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It is semi-offlcially announced that the reviSicin of the Dominion
Statutes is about ta be proceeded with, and that the following
commissioners havt been appointed, viz.:-Sir Henry Strong. who
retires iomn the Sur rome Coui t ta, become chairman of the Com-
v,.ssion; Mr. E. L. Newcornibe, the Deputy Minister of justice;
Mr. Augustus Power, the chief clerk of the Department of J ustice;
and Mr. E R. Cameron, the Registrar of the Sup7eme Court.
WVe understzind that others are ta be added. The matter is so
important that we trust the very best men will be seiected. ln
this connection the names of thc Law CIerks of the two Houses,
Mr. Creighton and Mr. McCord, naturally suggest themseives
a- eminently suitable in-.smuch as their duties necesscarily, -ive
t:jýem special knoA-ledge of statute law and the dia fting of statutes.
It is now sixteen yeaîs since the Statutes of Canada ivere
revised and consolidated, and it will br two more ycars before the
pre-ent revision can bc complcted. Since !886 an immenfe
amýunt of 5tatu tory lawv has accumulated niaking it vez-y difficuit
for a j'awyer. ta say nothing of a layman, ta ascertain wvhat the
cxistiflg law îs.

BiASE-iA LL AN!) THE BEXCH.

he Supreme Court of Pt nn.sylvania, nottwithstanding the
hackw%%ardness of the season, was able ta SUPPlv- LS with long vaca-
tionl literature ;n advance. On the 2ist of April, in the case of the
/'hi/addephia Bail Club v. Lajoie, it not only enlarged the applica-
tion of the saule as ta injunction.s ta restrain breaches of contracts
ior personal services by holding that those of a base-ball player
inay bc "of such a unique character, ai,d d-isplay s~uch a special
knoN'ledgc, skill' and ability as render them of peculiar value ta
employer, and difficult of substitution," thus justifying the inter-
v(.tiin of equity ; but it also indulges in a paneg)-ric upon the
exctillent professional status of the player dcfendant in the' case.
After commenting upon the kudos accorded ta the defendant in
the judgmcnt of the court of fiist instance, it procreds \Ve
think that, in thus statingr it, hce [the trial judge-] puts it very
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rnildiv%, and that the evidence wou!d warrant a stronger finding as
tu the abilitv of the defendant as an expert bal player. He ha,~
beenj for several %cars in the service of thc pldintiff club, and lias
been re-engaged from season to season at a ccnstan:ly increasing
salary. lie has becorne thorou,«,Iily, familiar with the action and
mnethods of the other players in the club, an-d his own %vork is
pecuiiariy mcritorious as an integral part of the team work fsic.
zicli is .ço essential(!i In addition to these fecatures which rendcr

his services of peculiar and special value to the plaintiff. and not
eazyreplaced, Lajoie is well known and hias great rcputation

arn g the patrons of the sport for ability, and wvas thus a inost

attractive drawving card for the public. lie Ina>- not be the sun in
tthe base-ball firmament but hie is ccrtainlv a bright particular
tstar. Sureh- this ks a voice from - the bleachers,*'--a voice that is

Mos;t ciamorous %vlen the dog-.-tar ragesand intellectual brilliancy
paie'. its- insignificant fires before the dazzlingy lustre of the

J ~diamond q
\-hzi one's nerves recovvr from the shock of pcrusing th-.ý

naive bit of forcn'.iz literature it is wveIl to note that in the
P ,c: an tse-bcz// anii A!Ihleic E/:h7nCo'. v. Ilarper, thec

Circi:i Court of S-t. Louis, in May last, refused an application "f
ai] ýln.tjiic*ti in c Orecisely sirnilar case. and exprcssly disagrecd
wVîth the opinion c.ynre,.sed by the Supremc Court of lPcnnsvlvania
ti the Liu,ii- case. Moreover, it ks to bc oh-;ervcd that the 1-nglishi
courts have verv jelul-guarded the c-xtension of the doctrine
of Lum/ey, %. IVznras to restraining breaches of ricgativc stiu

latir,nls in contracts for persona] services.

A1 CIL- P TER ON SCISSORS.

\'lien a solicitor is callC(l on to advisc a client, as to rccovcrinc'

a ci.ahn such as %vas in question in vicorik r-vestdag AfaL-/îzuc

C. 1v arniýa, 3 O.L.R. 427, hie wiil have to say to lus client sorte-
thin- ro the following effect :-This will prove a vcry costly affair if
'oi] fflsh to recover the dlaim by proccss of 1av', and will probably
in the end involve you in more costs than the whole amount at
stake, because, according to the decisions of the 1Iligh Court of

-Itnstice, the claim ks not %vithin the jurisdiction of thc Division
Court and inust bc suecd iii the Cotunty Court as you m ay sec from
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the case of Kremiiéger v. Broz, 32 Ont. R- 418 ; Knisey v. Roc/w, 8
P'.R. 5 15, which is the view aiso adopted b>' the Court of Appeal
.n ]I'cDerpnidi'. McDermid, 15 App. R_ 287. If I were to enter a
.uit for you in the Division Court the defendant would apply to
aniv one of the judges of the Chancery Division who would
probably grant a prohibition against proccee6ng with the suit in
that court. On the other hand if you brought a suit in the Cou;uity
Court you could only obtain Division Court coets, and besidles you

w dhave to pay tht- defendant's extra costs on the County
Court scale. And if the County Court judge were to give you
County Court costs the defendant would only have to appeal to
the igh Court of justice -and -et his appeal heard before the King's
Beanch Division judges and thcy would reverse the decision:
.11J&oripick Harvesfing Miýachine Co. v. JVarn ica, 3 O.L.R. 427. In
short oric part of the High Court of justice says the Iaw is one
w,.v and the other part of it says it is the other way. You rray
therefore be said to be 'between the devii and the deep sea.'
\Vli;chce-e course )-ou may take one part of the Highi Court wil!
bc s.ure to tell you you arc wrong and make you pay a lot of costs

'Fle bc%%ildered client may also be told something further: " It
-truc the judicature Act, s. Si, ivas intended to prevent this

iudliciai conflict of opinion ia the samne Court, but where one
branch of the Court has laid dlown the law in one way, it is obviously
M-re important that thcir particular opinion should be reiterated
iather than that the question should be referred, as the statute con-
tcm plates, to a higber tribunal. It is somewhat like the case of the
laidv wvho determined to have the iast word, and %who, as she sank
1hClncath the waves, still held up her hand and worked her fingers
ti indicate by durnb show thc word 'sciss,,rs.' This condition of
thigs is, you will readily see, very cdifying and instructive to the
public, and gives a high opinion of law and -iudges. It is, however,
cý)tly', and on the whole I would advise you to present the defen.
dant with the amount of his indebtedness rather than attcmpt to
rccovcr it by process of Iaw."

The Australian correspondent of The English La7t Times
announces that the days of chivalry are over in that Cominon-
'vealth. This he concludes from the fact that a young gentleman

MI
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recently recovered against a girl who had jilted him $750 for
damages for breach of promise of marriagr, anîd this by the ver-
dict of a jury of his countrym,-en in Sidney. It is obvious that it

4 is darigerous for girls to trifle with the feelings of the supposed
sterner sex. A new era has evidently daivned, and men are at
last groing to get their "rights."

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REIEWV OF CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance vwith the Copyright A ct.)

SOLIITORRETAINED DY CORP'ORATION - SEALEYG OF RETAINER AFTFR tER-

FORIIANCE 0F WORK.

In Brt'okr v. T-OrÇçua>' (1902) 1 K.B. 6o1, a Miicipal corpc.ra-
lion bv resolution flot under seal retained the plaintiffs, a firin d
solicitors, to represent thcm in proceedings which were being tak-en
having for theii- objcct the inclusion of their district in adjoining
municipalities. After the work was done the resolution was Sealcd
%vith the corporate seal and a copy delivered to the plaintiff. 1-le
prcceedings resulted in the district being included in the adjoining
municipalities, and the corporation dissolved, under a conflrmatory
statute the debts and liabilities of the dîssolvcd corporation werc
to be assumned and paid by the defendants, and the question wvas
whether the dlaim of the plaintiffs %vas a dcbt of the dissolved
corporation. \Valton, J., licld that it wvas, and that the scaling of
the retainer though aftcr the performance of the work creatcd an
obligation binding on the corporation, and that na new considera-
tion %vas ncccssary to render it obligatory.

PRACTICE--AIcTio,i-TogT--CONTR&cT- ACREF..IENT FOR LAE- z

OF FXrt'RFS fil LANfiLORI) AFTFR A(,REE.NIFNT To LEASE.

.Sazchs v. He-uderson 11902) 1 K.B. 61 2, w~as an action brou-ght
by the plaintiff against the dciendant to recover damnages for the
remnoval of fixtures from certain prcmïiscs which the defendant ha d

q-
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a-reed to lease to the plaintWff the removal having taken place
iwithout the plaintiff's knowledge after the agreemnent, and before
lie %vas put into possession. The plaintiff recovered £2o damages
and in order ta, deterinine the scale of costs to which the plaintiff
%vas entitled, it was necessary ta determine whether the plaintiff's
action was founded on contract or tort. The Court of Appeal
(Collis, M.R. and Romer, L.J.) held that tltý action was founded
on tort. Collins, M.R., admits that it is difficult to say whether a
p)a-ticular thing is a wrong or a breach of contract and that the
disýtinction bctween tort and contract is not a logical one, but he is
ciear that a breach of duty arising out of a contract may be a
wr ýng. The following is the distinction he draws between contract
anti tort. "' If the dlaim of the plaintiff had been set out at large
1 ointing to some particular stipulation in the contract, which
ý-Tulation had been broken, the action %would be founded on
co'ntract, but whcre il, is only necessary ta refer to the contract ta
c-tablish a rc!ationship between the parties and the Llaim -oes on
to aver a breach of dut>' arising out of that relationship the action
1 one of tort."

NEGLIGENCE-- INTERV ENING ACT OF THIRD PARTY-EFFECTIVF CAUSE 0F

D.A AGE.

.MiDowzta/1 v. Grecat JVestern R)'. Co. (190go2) 1 K. B. 6 1S, wvas an
action to recover damages occasioned by a vehicle being negligently
.tllowed to run down an incline across a highway upon which the
plaintiff wvas lawfullv passing. The facts were that the defendants'
-;crvants shunted some cars on to a siding wvhich was on the incline.
The siding had a catch-point which would prevcint the cars if set
oose from running down the incline, but for the convenience of

thicir shunting operations they did not place the cars beyond the
catch-point, but screwed down the brakes and left thcmn in a position
where they would not have caued damage îf not interfered with.
Soine boys trespassing on the siding released the brakes of the car
wvhich catised the injury. The defendants wcre aware that boys
%ve're in the habit of trespassing on the siding and meddling wvith
the cars placed upon it, ard took no steps to prevent their so doing.
Under these circumstances Kennedy, !., held that the defendants
%vere hiable to the plaintiff in damages for the injury sustained by
him.

'I
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PRACTICE-COSTS--POWER TO ORDER SUCCE.SSFtLL PARTY TO PAY COSTS.

Andrea, v. Grave (i902) i K.B. 625, ivas an appeal on the ques-

tion of costs. The action was commenced in the H-igh Court and
remitted to a County Court for trial. The judge of the Couinty
Court dism issed the action, but did no. believe the defendcant'sý-Levidence and thought he had perpetrated a swindle and red
him to, pay the plaintiff's costs of the action, The Act (5î & 5:!
Vïct., C. 43, S. 113) which related to the judge's discretion as to
costs is as follows "AIl the costs of any action or rnatter in the
Court, flot herein otherwise providcd for, shali be pai i by or appc~r-
tioned betwecn thz parties in such n-janner as the Court shail thinkl
just, and in default of any special direction shalh abide the event cf
the action or mattcr." Lord A]vcrstone, C.J., and Darling and
Channeil, J)., %vere of opinion that the Act gave rlo powcr to order
a successful defendant te, pay costs, except such costs as inigit b

caused b>- the defendant's misconduct in the action, and that a
j ~appeal from such a disposition of costs i, an appeal on themc:.

Thc >aine principle %vould seci to bc applicable in the exerci-c oi
die (Ii-scrtiol! confcrrci by Ont. Rule i v 3D.

PRAOCTlCE -- COSTS -AIPFXI.- OFFRIII. REIERf-ISCRETION AS- TO

Li- %vý To %APPF..i.-j Ji. .XT S .4-N. JU I)..X\CT S.ý 72) -OR I>FI \\\\ j.

R. j5I.-ORi)ER LXV. R. 1 IO(NT.R i . 1 I o,).

in Jhinis/er v. Apperlî' (1902 1 K.B. 6j.43, a I)ivisýional C( zurt
(Lord (A!verstonie, C.). and Darling and Chiannell, JJ.,, has dcciLd!
thiat %%here a case is referrcd to an official rcfcree for tr;al %vithouit
anv direction as to the costs the)' arc in his dîscretion, and undt r-
the j uc. Act s. 49, (On t. J ud. Act S. 72), fo appeal wilil]ie fromi Iiist disposition thereof, lxihouit his leave.

t CRIMI NAL LAW- ('HEM tF--RFA(i Il F A'.T l'IOIIIIHITIN(, flIILlING BEVONDI A

CERTAIN I.INF -CHANGE OF 0',%NFRSIIII' CONTIN( ANCR 0F I!UILDONG AFI F R

NOTICE?,

'hkolV. /o/1SOI1 ( 1902' 1 K.13. ()46, wvas a case stated by
justices. The defendants werc chargcd wvith having committcd a
breachi of' anl Act of Parliament prollibiting the crection of a hou-ec
bcyond the main ival1 of the housc (-ni either side of it iîhout th-
consent of the rnunicipality ;and the Act provided that "Anm
perso offcnd.«lg against this cnactmcent shall bc hiable to a penalty
nuLt c"ýcec(io-g 40s- for cvrry day during ivhich the offenlce i,;
contiiî'îed after writtcn notice " from the nit iicipal authorit ics.
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The house in question had been erected by a builder in contravention
of the Act, and was subsequently purchasedi by the defendant who
%vas served with written notice that it was erected contrary to the
.Act, but the defendant rrnaintained the bouse in the same condition
as it wvas when he bought it. The Divisional Court (Lord Alver-
stone, C.J., and Darling and Charme!], JJ.,) held this to be no offence
undcr the Act, and is an instance of the strictness with which Acts
creating penal offlences are construcd.

STTUTE -CONsrR UCTI0N- BREAD, SALE OF, Ble WFICHT.

Cox v. Bleinfes (1902) i K.B. 670, may be briefly noticed. By a
statute bakers in the City of London are required to sell ail bread
hy %veight and any baker seiling bread otherwise than by wveight i5z
iiable to a penalty. The defendant was asked by a purchaser for
a half..quartern lop.f. and he served him with a loaf and two rolis
fr wvhich he charged 2d. The loaf and rolls wvere in the purchaser's
nM'scnce placed in scales on %vhich was already a 21b. weight. The

beam of the scales did flot move, and the weight of the bread %vas
:rct ascertained. On bcing taken aivay and wveighed it was found

37.short of 2lbs. On a case stateci by justices, a Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling and Channell, JJ.. held
thit the defendant had been guilty of an offencc against the Act,
that a sale by %veight means a sale hy the true weighit of the

rcdsold, and not increly putt.ng it in the scales.

ACTION ON JUDOMENT-i.%lMT.%TIONS, STATUTE OF -PART PAYNIENT.

Talr .Io/d(92 KB.6, was an action on a judg-

ment recovered by the plaintiff in England against the defendant
n1884. After the recovery of the judgment, wvhich was for
i 15,o0, an action ivas brouglit upon it in the late South African

1Kcpublic of the Transvaal and the South African Court retried
the case on its merits and gave judgment for about £9,600, wvhich
waos recovered fromn the defendant under execution, and thz present
action was brought to recover the balance of the original judg-
ment. The action was barred by the Statutes of Limitations
titless the payment recovered under the South African judgment
could be deemed a part payment of the original judgment. Jeif,
J., who tried the action, held that the payment made under the
South African judgment was 2, pavment of that judgrnent and not

apayment on accounit of the original judgment and that no

MI
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promise to pay the balance of the original judgment could be
inferred from that payment. He %vas also of opinion that, the
plaintiff had elected to take the South African judgment its a
satisfaction of the original judgmnent, and had thcrcby lost the
right to sue for the balance of it.

IMMKEEPER OHLI.1(ATIO.i TO LOD<;E TRAVELLER - SIIELTER AND ACCOMMOIDA-

TION 1OR THE NIL;HT-DEMAND OF TRAVELLFR TO PASS NIGHT IN PILIl(

R0OON OF INN.

I3rozwe v. Arantdi <1902>) 1 K.B. 696, %vas an action brcught to
test the question whether an innkeeper whosc bc2droomrs werc ail]
-ccuplied, wvas under an%- obligation to receive and accommodaer

travellers, %who requested to be allosvrd to pass the niight in the
coffee-rcom. A Countv Court judgce heid tice defeuidant %vas uinder
no such obligation, and a Divisional Court < Lord Alvcrstonc, C.j,
and I)arling- and Channell, 1JJ affirnied his decisioni.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LM.E-COVENANT TLIP.SY -*' IMPOMSIJONS CII.RGElI

OR 1>111OSED IN RE.SPECT OF THE I'REFMIS* -OR0lER FRoM SNLR

SI( rHORITV TO ABATE NUISANCE.

vo/irs. tlrdig- 1 1902) 1 K.B. 700, %vas an action by a lessor

against his lessce on a covenant ini the lease whereby the lessee
ctOven.ýIIted to pay and discharge "Ail impositions char-cd or
imposed upon or in respect of the premises " durin- the terin. The
lessor ]had been served by the sanitary authority with notice t0
abate a nuisance on the premises caused by a privy by rcmoving it
and erecting a xvater closet in accordance wvith the by,-las. The
lessor p~erforined the work and nov sucd the Wee to recover the
cost of so do7ng. The Divisional Court held that the lessec svas
not hiable (1901) 2 K.B. 151, (noted aille soh. ý37, p. 683), but the
Court of ;Xppcal (Collins, M.R., and Rcîner and Matheiv, I. Jj.,
unanimnous1y rcvcrýýed the decision, aithough admitting that the
authorities on the point are in an unsatisfactory condition, as
manifestccd by the two cases of Tidsu'el v. Whif7orth, L.R. 2 CI.1

326, andI T/zopson v Lap-&'ort/z, L. R. 3 C.P. 149, which represent
two divergent streanis of authiorities on the subjcct.

BANKRUPTCY-CriosF IN ACTION-,NIORTC.AOF.- PRIORITIES.

1L1 rc IVà//,S (1902) 1 K.13. 719, althoughi a bankruptcy case,

desci ves a passing notice :A bankrupt prior to his bankruptcy,
had made a -ood equitable imortgage of a chose ini action but thc
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m-ortgagee had rizglected to give notice to the debtor, and it was
heid by WVright, J., that the trustee in bankruptcy could flot by
first giving notice of the receiving order acquire priorit)' over the
cquitable mortgage because the trustee takes the interest of the
'bankrupt subject to aIl equities subsisting against him. The same
doctrine would apply to an assîgnee for creditors under 1,'.S.O.
C. 14.

MASTER A140 SERVANT-CO»CHMNA.--FoR..GE SUPPLIED BY DIRECTION 0F

CIACHMWAN-MAlsTER, LIABILITY 0F, FOR DEBI' CONTRACTED BV SERVANT.

1n riWright v. Gil'iz( 1902) 1 K. B. 74 5,the d efien dan t had e mpl oye d
a coachman upon the terms that he should at his own expense
ýýuppl)y the necessary forage required for the defendaint's horses.
The coachman ordered forage of the plaintiff 's testator, who with-
out any. communication with the defendant furnished it as required
froin time to time, and it w.as consumed by the defendant's horses.
The coachman wvas duly paid the amount agreed on, but having
neglIccted to pay for the forage so ordered, his master the defendant
%vas 'sucdi therefor. Grantham, J., %vho tried the action, held that lie
.'As lable and gave judgment for the plaîntiff, but the Court ,f
Appcal Collins, M.R., and Romer and Mathew, L.jj. reversed his
decision, holding that a coachman lias no implicd authority to
iplcdgc his mastcr's crcdit.

WILL- CONSTRIUCTION-" REST OF MV MONEV.-

1,i Ilie g-oodis of 1>tam!ey, (1902) 1P. iD6 it became necessary, for
the uros of dcermining who wvas entitled to a grant of admin-
ist, ation wvith the wvill anncèxed to place a construction on the u'ihI.
«Flic testator, whosc estate consisted of about £iooo of înoney, and
£1 ;2 of insurance, clothing, and other personal effects. by his will
left a spccific legacy, of fi oo to his brother, and gavec the rcst of
rny rnoncy " to six persons iiamed. No executor being named
the six persons agreed that one of their numbcr should take a
grant of adminstration. The application was opposed by those
intcrested iii an intestacy, but jeune, P.P.D., hield that the words
ýrcst of iîny money " included ail the resîdue of the estate, and

made the grant as asked.

-M
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VEUDOU AI) PURCHKAS EU-ALs)ATION IN DEFD IN CHAIN OF TITLE MIIS-

DESCRIPTION OF OSE OF GRANTEES.

11, e UHtiWeit & Osborit (1902) i Ch. 45 1, wvas an application
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act. The abstract of titie
delivered to the purchaser commenced with a znortgagc to three
persotis of %whom the third wvas dcscribed as Il William " G. It
appearcd from the original deed that the name WVilliam had
been crased and the names " Edward Thomas G." substituted
after executi>n, but it %vas not known by whom the alteration had
been mnade. It %vas proved that the person described as " William
G.- wvas rcally intencd ta bc Edward Thomas G. and that the
mistake %vas due to inadvcrtence. The purchaser contcnded that
this wxas a inaterial alteration which rendcred the deed void.
Kekcwiclî, J., however dccided that the alteration w~as immitterial,
on the c'rou(id that the deed took effect frorn the moment of it:
execution and that the deed %vas then a conveyance ta two persons
îwd a î1on-existcnt person, or it war a dced to two persons ami a
per-.ori wvho .%-as înisdescribed. 1lc thought the latter %vas the case
andl that the înisdescriptioîi was mnadc out and that the dccd lad
thercfaýre always bcen a decd to the two persons and Edward
'I'homIas Ci., and tliat nottwîthstandin- the Iphvsical altcration in the
dcccl that was still its, cffect. That in one scnsc there vas ;ai
aiteration, but in aiiotlîc- ttncre wa.- rnnc.

Wl LL -CtINSTE iCrO - -' Ni- T OF iN 'w OFOMICIi.Ei FOREJ(;NER- 11A1.1

fil '-e 11711ISOl' (IY (1902) 1 Ch. 483, is a case of construc-
tiun of a wviI. Thc testator a domiciled Englishmnan bcqucathed
a lcgacy, to a Germian domniciied in Germany witli a direction that
in the evenit of the dcath of the legatcc ini the tcstator's lifctime,
whîch event liappenced, the legacy %v'as not to lapse but to bc
divided arnongst thc next of kin " of the legate. Accord ing ta
the liw of Gcrmnany a niephev or niece is enititlcdi ta the exclusion
of brothers and sisters of the half blood, and the question wvas
%vhcthicr the Engýlisli or Germnan law~ wvas ta, govern the construction
of the %vords " ncxt of kin." Byrne, J., held that the English law~
govcrncd and that a sister af thc haîf blood was therefore entitied,
to the exclusion of liewems and nicces,
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FUND IN COURT BELONOING TO FRENCH SUBJECT-CONFLUCT 0F LAWS-
FREYCH LAWS RESTRICTING PRODIGALS DEALING WITH THrIR PROPERTV-

" PRODIGAL" - "CO2NSEI.. JUDICAIRE- - STATUS - 1'AYMENT OUT - CODE
NA! OLEON s. 513.

In re Selo (1902') 1 Ch. 488. In this case 1 Frenchman
entitlled to a fund in court applied for payment out, the application
wvas opposed by bis "«conseil judicaire " appointed under the Iaw of
France to restrain the disposition of his property without their
consent, the applicant having, under the Code Napoleon, been
deciared to be a «'prodigal " and restrained by a court of competent
jurisdliction from receiving, alienating, or disposing of his property
%without the consent of his conseil judicaire. Farwell, J , decided
that the applicant was entitled to have the fund paid out to Mim
notwithstanding the opposition of his conseil judicaire, he being of
opinion that the cffect of the order of the French court was not to
change tac status of the applicant but merely to affect and modify
it, and that he hiad no discretion to refuse to pay out money in
court to whiých an applicant sui juris is entîtled.

BILL 0F EXCHANG0E - NoTicE OF DISIIONOUR - SAME PERSON ACTING AS

SECRETAR',-TO HOLDER AND DRAWER 0F BILL- PR ES UNIPTION OF NOTICE.

Au re Feiiwù,k (19D2) i Ch. 507, %vas a proceeding in a %vinding

up matter. The facts are briefly as follows, there were three corn-
panies A., B. and C. having business relations %vith each other.
The A. Co. hac] a claim against the C. Co. which it thireatened to
enforce, whecupon it wvas agreed that the B3. Co. should purchase
from tHe A. Co. a bill of exchage drawvn by them on tHi C. Co.
for the amount of the claini payable seven days after sight. The
bill wvas accordingly drawn, accepted by the C. Co. and purchased
bv the 13. Co. One I-liggins wvas tHe secrctary of aIl three coin-
pallies. He knev as secretary of B. Co. that the bill was dis-
hionoured, but lie said that it wvas in contemplation of ail parties
that the A. Co. xvas tiot to bc liable on the bill, and he neyer
actually notified the A. Co. tlîe drawers, of thie non-payment. The
A. Co. having gone into liquidation the B. Co. claimed to prove as
creditors for a balance remaining due on the bill, whiclî daim wvas
resisted by thie liquidator of thie A. Co. on the -round of want of
notice to the A. Co. of dishonour, and the question was whother
tlîe notice to Higgimîs w~as under the circumstances notice to the
A. Co. Bmckley, J., held that it wvas not, because Higgins kncw

-I
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t ti- .act of dishonour under circumstances wvhich did flot make it~s duty to communicate the fact to the A. Co.

JSTATUTE OF LIMITRITIOS-Ario Tt- RECOVER LANI) M-ýARRIED IXN

Ct.AIM ai' IIUSBAN4D IN RIGHr OF~ WIFE-PERSO'i INDER OISABILITY -REAL

jPROtPEitTI 1.1%IITATION ACT (37 & 38 'Jîc ., c- 57), 5. 5 -S.0. C. 133, S. 43).

Houiiseli v. Dzinnin- go-,) i Ch. É 12, was an action for the
recovery of land. The facts m-ýrc somewhat peculiar :-One
Henrv Bail died intestate entitled to &:ie copyliold land in
question, %which b>' the custoin of the mnanor devolved on his
widov, who survived him. J-e also left a son and îtvo daugbters.
The ividoiv died on JanuarY 7, 1870, leaving by ber will to ber
daughters - the share of her late busband's estate " that she took
or wva, cntitied to on his decease ; she aiso gave thcm pecuniary
legacies wvhich she deciared she gave thern in lieu of the copyhold
cstate %vhich descended to bier son on the death of ber husband-
and she appointed the husband of mie of thc daughters ber
executor. It wvas assuied on ber death that the son %v'as entitled
to the copyhold estate and the executor received the rents on his
belalf and accounted to him for thern on bis coming of age in 1378
when the titie deeds were handed to birn. and be thecafter con-
tiriucd iii possession until bis death inii 89o, having devised ail b:s
real estate to the defendants. On 2?5th Septemrber, 900o, it

h-aving been discovered that on Henry Bals death tbe lands in
question hiad in fact devolvedi on his %%idov and not on his son,

it as claimed that tbey passed under her will to the daughters,
and the prescrnt action was brought by the executor and his %vifé
cla:rning to be ertitled under the Nvill to a moiety D.1 the land.

[ The defendants set up the statute of limitations, and joyce, J.,
liel that even if the land did in fact pass uilJer the wili, which he.
consiciered wvas not the case, t'Ie 1,Iaintiffs were nevertheless barred
on the ground that the action was uiot brouglit within tbirty years
fromn January 7, 1870, when the plaintiffs' right first accrued, as
rcquired bx' 37 & 38 Vict., C. 57, s. 5, (see R.S.O. c. 133, S. 43). 11
Ontario, we vnay remnark, coverture is flot one of the disabilities to
%vhich _. 43 appies, and in a case like this a rnarried woman would

* oly be entitied to ten years within wbich to bring her action, as
egrsboth property to, wvhch the Married Woman's Property Act

apIics, and property to wlîich sine is entitled and to which that
Act docs not apply. It ivould also seemn she may be barred during
covcîturc sce Hlicks v. IYi//ians, 15 Ont. 228.



GOUM PA 0Y-SHARES-TRtANSF.gi- NOTICE 0F ADVERSE TITLE-RoEGISTitATION-

PRIORITY.

Ireland v. Hart (1902) i Ch. 522, was a contest between a

transferee of shares and the true owner, which turns upon the effect
of notice of the adverse title, after tender of the transfer for regis-

tration but before registration was effectc-1. The shares in question

belonged to the plaintiff but were staneing in the naine of her
husband, who by way of mortgage to secure an advance made to

hlm by the defendant executed a tri,.nsfer in blank. The money
flot having been repaid the defendart filled up the transfer in his
own name and on 23rd November, igoi, lef: the transfer together

%vith the share certificate witb the company for registration. On
2?6th November the managing director had a conversation with the
plaintîff's husbanç' waco informed him that the defendant was flot

cntitled to have the shares registered in Lis own name and
rcquested hilm to defer registration. On 27 th November a
director-s' meeting was held when the managing director stated

what had occurred, nothing was done and the transfer was flot
registered;- on the same day the present action was commenced,
and Joyce, J., held that as until registration the transferee had not

acquired a legal titie to the shares, the plaintiff's prior equity was
entitled to prevail.

EXECUTORS-SALE OF SHAREs---AGREEMENT BY VENDORS 0F SHARES TO VOTE

FOR PARTICL
T

LAR PERSON AS DISECTOR-ULTRA ViREs--INJINCTION.

In Greenwe// v. Por-ter (1902> i Ch. 530, the defendants as

executors sold sorne of certain shares belc'nging to thele testator's

estate and as part of the bargain agreed that they would vote for

and flot against a certain person as director of the company. hey

having expressed their intention of opposing the election of this
person as director, Eady, J., granted an interim injunction against

them, on the director in question undertaking to, resign after the

trial if required by the court so to do. The learned judge exor-sses
the opinion that such a contract was flot ultra vires of the defen-
clants as executors.

MARRIED WOMAN - REsTRAINT ON~ ANTICIPATION - RULE AGAINST PER-

PETVITIES.

i re Petr':eyej's ýrUStS (1902) 1 Ch. 543, xvas a decision b>-
Eady, J., that where a will imposes by a general clause a restraint

MI
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against anticipation upon ail the shares bequeatbed to daughters
of the testator's cbildren, such restraint is good as to the shares of
those granddaughters born in the testator's lifetime, but under the
rule against perpetuities is nuli and void as to the shares of suchi i of the granddaughters as are afterwards barn.
CGMPtIUY-RgO-crioN OF CAPIT.4L-ILLEGALITY-ISStUE 0F CAPITAL STOCK ATI F ~ DISCOVNT.

Ini re Devdorelm'10 CO. (1902) 1 Ch. 547. A scheme was formu-
lated wvhereby it was proposed that certain preferred £i shares in
a joint stock company were to be surrendered to the company to
be cancelled, and as a consideration therefor zoo ordinary Li
shares were to be issued to each of the holders of the deferred
shares fur every ;Ci deferred share surrendered. Eady, J., held
that the scheme was %vholly illegal and could not be sanctioned by
the court, as it wvas tantamount ta a sckier.ie to issue shares at a
disccunt of 99 per cent without anv consideration to the company.

POWILR--XECtITION OF POWER BY WILL OF -4.,RRitD wo»iAN-ADMI1NISTR.

TOR NVITH WILL AXNXED.

I re Pacock, Kelcej, v. Hlarrison <19o2?) i Ch. 552, decides
(Eady, J.) that where a married woman having a general testa-
mentary power of appointment, executed the power, in favour of
the executors of her will, and the executors died and administra-
tion with the will annexed was granted, in such a case the admin-
istrator is entitled to receive the appointed fund and give a valid
discharge therefor though the testatrix died before the Married
Woman's Property Act Of 1882 came into force.

WILL-TisTAI.NTARV RXERCISE OF POWERt-IMPLIFD REVOCATION OF WILL By

SUBSEQUENT WILL.

In Kent v. Kent (1902) P. io8, a testator having a testamentary
power of appointment made a will reciting the power and purport-
ing to exercise it, he subsequently made another will by wvhich lie
purportcd to '"devise, bequeath and appoint" ail his real and
personal estate, and the question at issue wvas whcther this second
îvill aniouznted ta a revocation of the first, there being no express
revocation clause iii it. jeune, P.P.D., held that the word
"'appoint " iii the second will was a sumfcient execution of the
power and it amour-Led to an implied revocation of the first will,
and that the latter must consequently bc excluded from probate.
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(LtTrespotience.

GIVE THE KC.'s A CHANCE.

To tice Editor CANADA4 LAw JOURNAL:

WVitb about a sixth of the population of England, Canada
boasts about twice as many of Ris Majesty's Counsel learned in
the law, and it is becoming obvious to the few of us wbo thus far
have escaped being struck by the Iightning of the Royal preroga-
tive that we may flot hope under present conditions that our
immunity will last forever. Many of the gentlemen who bave
been hit by the fickle fluid bave been no greater offenders than the
rest of us. Those eighteen upon whom the tower of Siloamn felI
and slew therm, were not, we are told, sinners above ail men that
dwelt in Jerusalem.

In England the distinction of Kir.g's Counsel bas historical,
professional and personal significance. Here, it is not too much
to say, it lias none of these things. Speaking in bis. Officiai
Report to Council in 1896, concerning Sir Charles Tupper's famous
iist Of 173 Queen's Counsel (some of whom, by the way, it was
said had neyer sinned by ever even appearing in Court), Sir Oliver
Mowvat, the then Minister of justice, said :-" An examination of
thé list shews that the selection of names was not made on the
basis of professional or personal menit. On the contrary, there
are names on tbe list of gentlemen in regard to wbom there would
be no pretence or suggestion of their having any dlaims on that
ground, and on the other hand, many gentlemen have been
omitted from the list whose professional merits exceed t!hat of
many, of those named. Queen's Counsel bave precedence in
Court over other barristers, and obviously there is great injustièie
iii the bestowal of the honour and precedence upon inferior
barristers to the prejudice of those better entitled thereto. Such a
'vholesale and indiscriminate selection as %vas recommended to
your Excellency is a degradation of the office and is a grievance
as regards the Bar generally.Y

In ail seriousness, is it not time that the legal profession got
down to things real and quit amusing itself with tawdry imitations
of a distinction that neyer had and neyer can have any meaning in
Canada. There are no such artificial distinctions in the other pro-
fessY-'ns and none in the legal profession in the United States.

JUNIOR,
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N. B.1 GRIMMER V. COU14TY OF GLOUCESTER. ['May 15-

Municipal band-.Form-Slatute aut.'wriing- Construction.

An Act of the New Brunswick legisiature authoruzed the county
t coicil of Gloucester county te appoint almshouse commissioners for

the Parish of Bathurst in said county who migbt build or rent premnises for

an almshouse and workbouse, the cost to be assessed on th! parish. The1!municipality was empowered te issue bonds te be wholly chargeable on
said pari sh, under its corporate seal and signed by the warden and
secretary-treasurer, the proceeds te be used by tbe commissioners for the
purposes of the Act. Cr. purchased from the secretary-treasurer cf the

* county a bond se signed and sealed and headed as follows: " Alms Heuse
Bond-Parish of Bathurst." It went on te state that 'lThis ccrtifies thatBh parish of Bathurst, in the ceunty of Gloucester, Province of New
thretnswi,:k, is indebted te George S. Grimmer ... pursuant to an Act
of Assernbly (the above mentioned Act) . "In an action by G. on
said bond:-

held, reversing the judgment of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick,
that nù,twithstanding the above d--claration that the parish was the debter,
the county ef Gloucester was liable te pay the amoaunt due on the bond.
Appeal allowed with cosus.

Currey, K.C., for appellant. .7?ed, K.C., for respondent.

B. C.] UNION S. S. Ce. rv. DRYSDALE. [May 15.

Shi»ping-Bil/ of liding,--Limitation, of lime to sue-Damage front
us eaworthiners.

On a shipment ef goods by steamer the bill of Iading provided that ail
dlaims fer damages te or loss of the same must be presented within ene
inonth from its date after which the same should be completely barred.

Held, reversitig the judgment appealed frvm, 8 B C. Rep. 2.-S,
Mfii.t.s, J., disàenting, that this limitation applied te a dlaim for damage
caused by unseaworthiness of the steameî. Appeal allewed with costs.

<zzK.C., for appellant. Sir C. H. Tupper, K.C., for respondent.
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B. C.] COLLOU V. MANLEY. [May 15.

Minîsgla-L-~a>e' of clIMV-dpromùate bearrng,-Afsstatemenut-
MÏuiarahs in place.

Accuracy in giving the approzimate L-zaings in staking out a minerai
dlaim is as necessary in the case of a fractionai claim as in any other.

A prozpector in locating ard recording bis location fine between
No. Y and No. 2 as running in an easterly direction, wbereas it was
nearly due north does flot comply with the statute requiring him to state
the approximate compass benring and bis location is void. Coplen v.
Callaghanf, 30 Cari. S. C. R. 555, followed.

Before a prospector can locate a dlaimn he must actually find
«"1minerals in place.» His belief that the proposed claim contains
minerais is flot sufficient.

judgment of the Supreme Court of British Columbi2i 1 B.C. Rep.
153, reversed. Appeal allowed with costs.

Marshal, K.C., andi Macdonald, K.C., for appellant. Galliher, for
responden*.

B. C.] CLEARY v. Boscow[TZ. [NMay 15.

Mfi>ing /aw-Local.;on-Certficate of work-Evidence Io impugn.

A certificate of work done on a mining e.aim in British Columibia is
conclusive evidence tbat the bolder bas paid bis rent and can only be
impug-ied"by the Crown. Capien v. Callaghar, 30 S.CR. 55, and
Col/off. v. Maney, 32 S. C. R., foliowed. C- believing tbat tbe statutory
work had flot been done on mining daims, and that they were, tberefore,
vacant, located and recorded tbem under new names as bis own and
brought an action claiming an adverse rigbt thereto.

Held, afirming the judgrnent of the Supreme Court of British
Columbia, 8 B.C. Rep. 225, tbat evidence to impugn tbe certificate of
work given to th,- prior locators was rigbtly rejected at tbe trial. Appeal
dismissed witb costs.

J. A. Russel, for aopellant. Dame, K.C., for respendent.

Ex. C.] tMfay 15.
I3osTSi RUDBER SHoE CO. v. Bos-hoix RUBBER CO. 0F MONTREAL

Tradr- mark -Infringement- Use of corporate name- -Fraud anrd deceit-
.Rvidence.

Sînce 1885, tbe pLintiff, incorporated in Mamschusetts, bas done
business in the United States of America and Canada as a manufacturer
and dealer in india-rubber boots and sboes under the namne of IlThe
Boston Rubber Shoe Company," having a trade line of its manufactures
marked with the impression of its corporate naine registered as its trade-

a--C.L. J -'on.
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mark, known as IlBostons," which had acquired a favourable reputation.
The defendant was incorporated in Canada in 189 by the name of Il The
Boston Rubber Comipany of Montreal," ani manufactured and dealt in

simit ar goods, on one grade of which was imipressed its corporate naine,
these goods beirng referred to in its price lists, catalogues and advert"se-
ments as " Bostons" and the company's naine frequeîîtly mentioned
therein as ilBoston Rubber Company. " In an action to restrain the defen-

t dant froni continuing to use such impressed trade-mark or any other similar
mark on such goods as an infringenient of the plaintiff's registered trade-
mark,

t Hdd, reversing the judgment appealed froni, 7 Ex. C.R. 187, that
T u. 'er the circunistances the use 1-y t!ie defendant of its corporate name in

the manner described on goods of its own ma.iufacture simular to those
manufactured by the plaintiff iwas a fr2 udulent infringement of the plain-
tiff's registered trade-mark and calculated to deceive the public, and so, in
bad faitit, to obtain sales of its own goods as if thev were plaintiff's manu-
facture. and consequently, that tje pîairtiff was entitled to an injunction
restraining the defendant from sa using its corporate naine as a mark upon
such goods manufactured by it in Canada. Appeai allowed with costs.

R. 1V Sinciair, fer appeliant. Ileiuet, K.C., and IfcG«tin, K.C., for
respon dcn t

B .BRIGGS v. NEWSWANE. [May 15.

Conra--Minine claim -A4greement for sale- Construction - Fnhariced
valite.

By ~n agreement ;n writing signed by both parties B. olfered to convey
h:s intereSt ini certain mining dlaims to N. for a price nlamcd, with a
stipdaauon that if the claims proved on development to be valuable and a
joint stock company was formed by N. or his associates, N. might allot or
cause to be allot-ed to I. s'ich amount of shares as he should deem meet.
1h a contemporanecous agreement N. promised and agreed that a company
should be irnmediately forrr''-d and that B. should have a reasoinable
aîr.ounit of the stock accorý.ng to its value. No company was formed by
N., and B. brought an action for a declaration that he was entitled to an
uniided haif interest in the dlaimns or thit the agreement should be
specifically perfor;iwd.

IIe/d, reversing the iudgment of the Supreme Court of British Colum-
ia that the dual agreement above mentioned was for a transfer at a
nominal price in trust to enable N. to capitalize the properties and forni a
compani> to %work them on such ternis as to allotting stock to B. as the
parties should miutually agree upon; and that on breach of said trust B.
was entitled to a reconveyance of his interest in the ciaims and an accout
of ionies received or that should have been received from the working
tiiereof ini the nîcantimie. Appeal allowed with costs.

Trave'rs Lewis, for appellant. Davis, K.C. for respondent.
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Que.] MUTUAL LIF Ass. Co. zi. GiGutRR. [M;%ay 15.

Life insurance-Delivery of po!icy-Payment of premium-Evidence.

The production from the custody of representatives of lbe insured of
a policy of life insurance, raises a prima facie presuimption that it was duly
delivered and the premium paid, but where the consideration of the policy
is therein declared to he the payment of the first premium upon the
dd2ivery of the pohicy, paroi testimony may be adduced to sbew that, as a
inatter of fact, the premium was flot so paid and that the delivery of the
policy to the person therein narred as the insured was merely provisionad
and conditiorial.

The reception of sucb proof cannot, under the circumstances, be con-
sidered as the admission of oral testimony in contradiction of a written
instrument, and, in the provinces of Quebec in commercial mnatters, such
evidence is admissible under the provisions of article 1233 of the Civil
Code. Appeal allowed with costs.

Garraw, K.C., and Lane, for appellant. Chase-Casgrain, K.C., and
A~r.Taschereau, for respondent.

EXCHEQUER COURT,

Lurbidge, J.] GRIFFIN v. ToRONTO RAILWAY COMPANY. [April 21.

Patent oj ncto->figmn-mrteel in truing up car wkee/s
- Corbination-Invenlion- Uiiity.

T1he plaintiffs were owners of Canadian letters patent numbered
631608 for improved abrading shoes for truing up car wheels. The improve-
inenw consisted in the use of an abrading shoe in which there were a numb *er
of pocliets filled with abrading material. Bctween the pockets were spaces
or cavities to receive the maté-rial worn from the wheel, the sparýs having
openings in them to facilitate the discharge of such matenial. Prior to the
allcged invention abrading shoes had been used in which there were similar
pockets filled with abrading material ; and other shoes had been
tised in which there were similar spaces or cavities. The plaintiff's abrading
shoe, however, was the first in which these two features were combined, or
used together.

He/d, that there was invention in the idea or conception of combining
these two features for the purpose of truing up car wheeis, and that the
invention was useful.

_J. G. Ridout, for plaintifi. IJ' Casse/s, K. C., for defendant, Power.

-M
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Province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Street, J.] [June 28.

HOPKINS v. HAhMiLTON ELECTRic LIGHT CO.

Electric light comÉany- WVorks-- Vibration-Auisaitce-Injury to adjoin-
ing property-Iujunction-Damages-Powers of company-A/ienation
of land-Prvate Act of incorporation.

Judgment Of STREET, J., 2 O. L R. 240 ; 3 7 C. L.J. 666, afiirmed.
Lynch-.Siaunton, K.C., and Osborne, for defendants. DArcy Tate,

for plaintiff.

From Lount, J][June 2S.

TFOWNSHIP 0F GLOUCESTER i% CANADA ATLANTIC R.W. Co.

Way - Road a//awance - Obstruct'ion - Rai/u'ays -- #?nc.es - J~fYnic!eaz
corporaftons-Rai/way committee.

An appeal hy the defendants trom the judgment of liNJ.,
reported 3 0. L.R. 85, was argued before OsiER, MACLENNAN, Ms.and
GARROW, JJ.A., on May 6, and on june 28 was dismissed, the court
agreeing with the reasons for judgment reported below.

Gh;yýsler, K.C., for appellants. G. F. Henderson, for respondents.

From Rose, J.1, CUSHEN V. Czrx' 0F HAMILTON. [June 28.

Pa),nent-Reco,'ery back-I/ega/ license /ce.

A municipal corporation passed a by-law providing that (su bject to
certain exceptions) no butcher should, without being du.ly Iicensed, seli
any fresh meat in any part of the municipality. The fee was fixed at $io,
and the by-law provided that a penalty of flot exceeding $So might be
imposed by summary prosecution. The plaintiff after sorne demur tock
out licenses for two years, but in the third year refused to do so, and liponl
appeal b>! him from his summary conviction for a breach of the Iby.law,
the by-law was held to be invalid, and the conviction was quashed ;

II-/d, in an action broughit by him to recover back the tees paid by
him, and by other butchers whose rights had heen assigned to hiir, that
the fees, having been paid under a claim of right, without fraud or imposi-
tion, and without actual interference with the business of the butchers, or
compulsion exercised upon them, could flot be reco%;ered back.

j udgm.Žnt of ROSE, J., reversed.
MacKe/can, K. C., and /. L. G--mnsel.', for the appellants. Ridýie1,

K.C., andJ G. Gaid, for the respondent.
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OsIer. J.A.] [June 30.

IN RE PRINCE IEDWARD PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

WILLIAMS V. CURRIE.

pariamenitary e.'etin-Recowt-,-Ballot papers-Absence o~f candidates'
rnumber..

Recount.of votes cast at a provincial electinn.
Held, that the candidate's number mentioned in S. 69 (3) Of the

Ontario Election Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 9, 15 flot an essential part of the
ballot paper; and where a deputy retumning officer, lin detaching the ballot
papers from the Couxiterfoils, did so lin such a manner that the candidates'
numbers were left on the counterfail, instead of appearing on and as part
of the ballot papers, such ballot papers, when marked by voters, were flot
rejected.

S. W. Burns, and Er-ic N Armour, for Williams. Widdifie/d, for
Currie.

MNaclennan, J.A.1 [July 2.
IN RF NoRTii GREY PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

BoYD v. MCKAY.

Parliamnentary election-Recount-Jurisdcion of _Junior Counxty Court
.Judge-Baioets-Irregular marking.

A junior Judge of a County Court bas jurisdiction undet the Ontario
Election Act, R.S.0. 1897, C. 9, SS. 124-131, to recount votes.

Four ballots counted for one of the candidates by a deputy returning
oficer were held ta have been properly rejected by the County Court
Judge on a recount, in consequence of each being mnarked with a cross in
the divisions of bath candidates. There was nothing Lo shew that, as was
alleged, onîe of the crosses had beea placed on e.,ch ballot after the count
by the deputy returning officer.

A ballot ha-ding a distinct cross in the division of one candidate, and
an ohliterated cross in that of the other, was allowed for the first.

But where there was a distinct cross in one division, and a very faint
one iii the other, the ballot was rejected.

A ballot marked for onîe candidate and having the name of that
candidate written on the back, was rejected.

Ballots having, inscead of a cross, a perpendicular line, a horizontal
line, a straight sianting line, were rejected.

A ballot properly marked, but having on the back words INritien by
the deputy returning afficer, was allowed.

Ballots marked by placing the cross on the back were rejected.
Several tremulous connected marks in one division. Ballot allowed.

A strongly marked cross in ane division, and a thin faint upright pencil
mark on the upper edge af the ballot in the other division, flot indicative
af any intention ta make a cross. Ballot allowed.
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A distinct cross, and in the samr division, tin one case a slight,
irregular pencil marking, and in another case a series of slighr, cloudy,
formless pencil rnarkings. Ballots allowed.

Amark consisting of two lines Iying very close to each other, both
distinctly visible in one division. Ballot allowed, as there was evidence or
an intention to make a cross.

Rernarks of RiTCHIE, C.J., ini the Bothwell Case, 8 S.C.R. 696,
referréd to.

S. H. Bake- K.C,, and I. D. MePherson, for Boyd. Watson, K. C.,
IV H Yr-ight, and Grayson Smith, for McKay.

tMaclennan, J.A.] [July 1o.
IN RE NORTH GREY PROVINCIAL ELECTION-MC-KAY v. BOYD.

Pariamentary election-Recount- Appeal-Natice of-Signature-Resut
of appeal-M4ajority.

jThe notice of appeal from the decision of a County Court judge upon
a recount of votes under s. t29 (1) of the Election Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 9,
need not be signed by the appellant candidate personally, but may be
signed by his solicitor or agent on his behaîf.

Where both candidates appeal from the decision of the County Courtj judgc, and the result of the appeal of one, first heard ar'd determined, is to
give aiis opponen. a majority, the appeal of the other will be heard and
determined, although àt cannot change the result except by increasing tîle

î i.iajority.
Neither appeal having been limitcd to particular ballots, it was open to

the candidate whose appeal was first determined to obiect, when his
opponent's appeal was being heard, to certain ballots not previously
objected to.

;Uat(,, K.C., WF H. Wrighzt, and Gr-ayson Smith, for 'McKay S.
H. Blake, K. C., Du J'ernet and Eric N. Armcw'r for Boyd.

HIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Miaster in Chambers.] ]JU-LNIAuE V. M'hite. LMardi 15.
Pr'taclice- l'enume- A grccrnent hefore action.

A conditional sale agreement provide.d that eliii case of aay litigation
arising in connection with this transaction, il is agreed that the trial will be
held only in l' (the place where the vendors carried on business).

Ne/A, that this condition was binding, and in an action by -lie pur.
(-haser to recover damnages because of the unsatisfactory condition of the
article so!d an order was made changing the place of trial to the pilace
agreed upon, alhough the balance of convenience was in favour of the
place n.;nied byti'. plaintiff in his writ,

çwabeiy, for defendùanîs. Clute, for plainti~.
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Falconbridge, C.J. K. B., Street, J., Britton, J.] [May 22.

LLOYD> V. WALKER.

Assessmeut-Distress for taxes-'l Owner "- Aeni for martragees in
Oossession-R. S. 0. t897, C. 224, S. 135, .rub-s. _?.

Mortgagees in possession, entered into an agreemrent with the plaintiff
reciting that they were about to take proceedings ta foreclo,e their mort-
gage and that the plaintiff had agreed to becorne the purchaiser of the
martgage at a sumn equal ta the principal, int-prest and casts, the purchasc
ta bc carried out s0 soofl as the vendors should have obt, ied afinal order
of fareclosure upon whîch event and upon payment bv the p.aintiff of $2ooo
they would convey the premises ta them taking back a mortgage'to secure
payment of the balance of the purchase money ; and in the meant.me the
plaintiff was ta be allowed za their agent ta manage the property, receive
the rents a.nd malte sales subject to their approval and ta render accounts
to theni.

Held, that the plaintiff was nat the awner of the prnrnises within s. 15
su b-s. 3 af the Assessment Acz, and the callectar was nat authorized ta levy
the taxes assessed against tjie property upan the piaintiif's goods.

Semble, per BRITTON, J., that a mortgagee in v :ssession wouid be an
owner whase gaads would be liable ta seizure and sa would one wha had
an absolute agreemnent ta purchase with the martgagee, but in this case the
plainti if held anly a conditional agreement for the sale of the property and

%ainthe position~ anlv as agent for the martgagee.
j. j, Warren, for plaintiff. S. B. Woods, for defendant.

Falconbridge, C. J. K.B., Street. J., Britton, J. ] [M\ay 23.

3ArzOLD V. UPPER.

Epidence - Corroboration - " Some oth r ma/cria! e7-idence "- Cestui que
trust flot par#/y-R. S. 0. 1897, c. 73?, s. 10.

The niaterial corroborative evidence required by R.S.0. 1897, C.7,
s. i0, in a praceeding by or against the executors of a deceased persan
viay be given by oîie wha is interested as cestui que trust in the rnatter of
the dlaim in question in the action. Tbe interest of such a witness in the
result niay welI be considered hy thp jury in considering the weiglit to be
attached ta it but the evidence couid nct he withdrawn from their con-
sideration.

Denisoi, for plaintiff. Il11/son, for defendant.

Street, J., Brittori, J.]J D'1NU V. PRESCOTT. [June 2.

BAi/mient - Grain eev a/or - A7«-/ùyena- - S/rg-Iuv<f periodical
exameiina/ion- ýerm en/a/ion of (0,12.

The dcfendants were keepers of an elevator and on April 24, 1897,
received from the î,laintiif a quantiti- of corni for storPge and stored it in
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f F several large bins. On May 22, 1897, desiring ta use ane of these bins
(No. 49) for another purpase the defendants removed the corn over inta
another bin, and inl sa doing discavered it had become heated, whereupon

~ R by expasing it ta the air they stayed the pracess of heating and the corn
I frecovered. They also notified the plaintiffs by telegramn on discavering the

heating in the bîn NO. 49, but they did flot themselves examine thef remainder of the corn ta sec whether it was also becaming heated, nor did
the plaintifis ask themn ta do sa. When an june 3 the corn was run out ta
be shipped a quantity of it was found ta be iii an advanced condition af
fermentation.

ik/d, that the defendants had been guilty of negligence under the
above circumstances and were hiable ta the plaintiff for the loss sustained
by hiri.

Henderson, for defendants. Leech, K.C., for plaintiff.

Mýaster in Chambers.] WHEZLER 7'. CORNWALL. [lune 4.
Pr-actice- Tizird pariy-Set/emeni of action.

After a third party had been brought in and the usual directions as ta
trial given the action was settled as between the plaintiff and the defendants.Held, that the defendants could not proceed ta trial as against the
third party, and the action was dismissed as against the third party with
costs, without prejudice ta the righit of the defendants ta bring an action
against the third party.

j. Hl. Ofoss, for third party. Saunders, for defendants.

Lount, J.] SKILLINGS 7'. ROYAI, INSURANCE COMPANY. [june 5.
Insu ra Pir-Fir e Insu rance- Cance/lation -Nzýotice of cancet'/ation receiz;edj after loss.

The insured s~ent ta the company his palicy with an endorsed surrender
J clause executed and a letter asking that the insurance be terininated and

the unearned proportion of the premiuin repaid. Owing ta its misdirec-
tion b), the iliàured the letter wvas delayed in the post office and did flot
reach the company tilI the morning after the insured goods had been
destroyed l)y fire.

Jfe/d, that the letter did flot take effect from the time of its being
posted, but only from the time of its receipt; and that the relationship of
the parties had been sa changed by the occurrence of the fire before its
reCeipt that the attempted surrender did not operate, and therefore that
the company were liable for the loss.

Riddd/ei, K.C., and Fasken, for plaintiffs. .Robinson, K.C., and .Afac-
1,t.,for defendants.
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Falconbridge, C.J. K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.1 Jurie 12.

DAVIS V. HURD.

Costs-Jt4dgmelJt for-aCnstruction of judgment-Action of siande--
Plaintiffailing on sanie sianders alleged, and sucteeding on oth,'rs.
Judgment ini an action for siander provided IlThat the plaintiff do

recover against the defendant in respect of the matters set forth in the third
ind fifth paragraphs of the staternent of dlaima the sumn of one dollar and
costs to be taxed'"

B'eld, affirming the decision of MEREDITH, C.J., that the Taxing Officer
rightly taxed under the judgment of the plaintiff the general costs of the
cause, except s0 much of themn as were occasioned by the causes of action
upon which he failed, and to the plaintiff only the costs of the issue upon
which he succeeded, the latter being set off. Sparrow v. Hil, 7 Q. B.D.
362, 8 Q.B.D. 479 followed.

Afterwards, june 3oth, 1902, per OSLER, J,A., leave to appeal to the
Court of Appeal should not be given.

L. McGarthy, for defendant appellant, C. A. Mass, for plaintiff.

13ritton, J.] IN RE CHAPMAN. [June 17.
lViii- Construction- Gift during natural life "-Absolute inteires'.

A testator gave $500 to A. S. but limited the disposition of à so that
she got for her own use absolutely only the interest upon il. He provided
that at her death this $500 was to be given to her eldest son, E.C. S. and
that he could use this sumn Ilfor bis natural life. " Then the testator pur-
ported to give to his wife ail that remnained after the $5oo was taken out,
but he limited her for ber own use absolutely to the interest only, and when
the capital should he no longer needed to earn interest for his wife he gave
it to certain persons namned, and in ail cases Ilfor their benefit during their
natural lives."

Heid, that the testator intended to dispose of aIl his estateand had carried
ont bis intention by a paymnent over of the $500 after the death of A.S. and
by a division of the rest after the death of his wife; and that the sumn of
$500 was an absolute gift to E.C.S., and upon the death of bis mother he
was to be entitled to it absolutely ; and the testator did not die intestate as
to aiiy portion of his estate.

Mlaciaren, K.C., for executors of Chapman. Rowei/, for executor of
w'ýdow. Iarcout-1, for infants.

Street, J.] MACDONELL V.. CITY 0F TORONTO. [June 25.
Local improvements-Petition for--Sufficienty signed-Exempt Proper'ty-

Vlalue - Land - Buildings-Real property-Municipai Act-Assess-
ment Act.

A petition for local improvemnents is sufflciently signed under section
668 of the Municipal Act when signed by six out of nine owvners to be
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benefiteti, who appear on the assessment roil notwithstantiing that the city
within which the improvement is to be matie also appears as an owner of
property on the roll in respect to pronerty whîch is exempt from taxation;
andi the value of the buildings as weul as the land is properly taken int
consideration in ascertaining the requisite one half ili value.

Ai/esztarth, K.C., anti C A. Mass, for plaintiff. Fu/lertan, K.C., and
Casived/, contra.

Street, .]ALLAN V. REyER. [June 26.

Dower-Lease made hy deceasei' husband-Pririies-Assignment t(i
duower-Rigkts af execular ana ltevise-,Devoliain af Estates Ac.

A dowiess whose dower bas not been assigneti has rio estate in the

landi out of whîch she is entitleti to dower, but as soon as bier dower is
properly assigned, she is entitiedti w daim possession of the land assigneti
to hier in priority to persons claiming under leases createti by bier husband,
without bier assent, during the coverture. S/aughion v. Legi Taunt.
4o2, folio xed.

W'herc a testator, dying in August, 1901, devised landi to bis son, andi
probate of the iviIl was granted to tbe exccutor namiet therein, andi the son
in April, i902, execuited a convevance of a part of the landi to thei testator's widow for lier life, as andtifor ber dower, the executor not assent-
ing thereto

IIeld that the conveyance was of no aval ; for the offly person wvhot; couid assign dower was the exectitor, in whonî, under s. 4 of the Devolution
of Estates Act, R.S.O. 1897, c- 127, the whole inheritance of the testator

IV/ Il B/aýke, for plaintiffs. S/hav, K.C., for defendant.

g Street, J. iune 27.

ÀF Fi DIOHERTY 7'. MIL LERS AND NIAN('FAÇTURERS INs.CO
inKre e- f/a /a- na reneîiai-Pr-oposti lfor ir,-i-cise(l

p-emiupin iVon-a,(cptince -Condifion of payme'nl in adz-anceg"0On Oct- 31, i895S, tbe defendants issued tbeir policy on the miutuai,
plan to the plaintiffs for an insurance of $2o,ooo upon their propcrty, andi
on1 oct. 31, 1899, a fourther POlicY tO the amOunt Of $b0,o0.0 Th e
policies provideti for insurances for the original period of one ycir and

duning sucli further period. or periods for wbich the assureti shall froni
tirno to time bave paiti in advance the retiewal preîniumn or preniiiiis
rcquired iiy tiie cornpany, andi for which the cornpany shall have issucd a

renCwal recccipt or recccilts." Each of the policies was isstied and delivereti

to the jplaintif i ithout pre-paynient of any casb preniiumi, and without the
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previous delivery of the premîium notes in censideration of which the
policies purported to be issued ; but the cheques dated Oct. Pîst, 1898, for
the cash portion of the prernium on the $20,000 policy, and Oct. 3ist,
1899, for the cash portion of the renewal of that policy and the first
prernium on the $io,ooo policy, were sent on or about their respective
dates, along with the required premniumn notes, to the defendants. On
Oct. 27th, îgoo, the executive officer of the defendants wrote to the plain-
tiffs enclosing a receipt for $363.23, being the amount of the cash premiuin
for the renewal of both policies. The letter was on a printed forru, stating
that a receipt 1'renewing " the policies was enclosed, and asking the plain-
tiffs to remit the amount of the cash premium. It also asked for new
premioni notes, and stated that the old ones were enclosed, as they were.
The plaintifTs rctained the receipts, but did not send the money or the
notes until after Dec. 2oth, igoo, when, in answer to a letter of the
executive officer, they enclosed the notes duly signed, and stated their
willingness to accept a sight draft for the cash renewal, whieh they after-
wvards honoured. On Oct. 28th, iqoî, the sanie officer again enclosed
renewal receipts in a letter on the same forni as above, but the amnount of
the cash payment was higher, and on Nov. 6th, i901, the plaintiffs
wrote to the defendants calling attention to the increase ; the officer
answered the next day that the defendants had been obliged to increase
the rate ; and on the following day the plaintiffs vrote as follows :-11 If
vou caniiot do better we will have to accept, but we are going to ask you
to reconsider the matter and meet us in this if at ail possible....
Kindly give this your consideration and let us hear froni you." On
November i ith the omeier wrote to the plaintiffs: "The consulting board
carefully considered your risk before making the advance in rate they did,
and had no alternative but to do so to, procure the re-însurance we
required. Trusting this explanation will prove satisfactory to you." No
answer was made by the plaintiffs to this.

On Nov. 16th, i901, a fire took place, and damage was done to the
property covered by the defendants' policies. Two days afterwards' the
plaintiffs sent the defendants a cheque for the amount of cash demanded
and new premnium notes, btŽt the defendants returned them. The defen.
dants reinsurcd their risk as soon as the prcmniums becamie payable, and
had not cancelled these reinsurances down to the tume of the trial.

Hdld, that no contract existed between the plaintiffs and defendants
for ail insurance for the year beginning on Oct. 3 1st, 1901.

SemUe., that if the plaintiffs had unqualifiedly accepted the rtenewal
ternis, the cMidition providing for paytnent in advance of the cash premnium
woold have heen waived; for the intention of the defendants iii delivering
the rcceipt, where the money had flot ini fact been paid, was to keep the
policy in force and to give the plaintiffs credit for the amount.

Prujofor plaintiffs. Bar-wiek, K..ior defendants.

MI
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Britton, J.] RE PErrIT Es1ATn. [Juric 28.

Il Dower-Eleclion- Gross j-Mm in ie~u pf-Money in Court-Proceeds of rnle
Of testalor's land.

The owner of land died intestate leaving a widow and an infant child.I~i The widow adininistered and with the consent of the Officiai Guardian sold
and conveyed the land in March, 5890, barring ber dower in the deed of
grant, and the whole of the purchase money was paid into Court to the

joint credit of herseif and af the Officiai Guardian, she reserving ber right
ta elect between receiving the value of ber dawer and the distributive sbare
of the estate, one af which it was clearly understood she would be entitled

ta be paid out of the fund in Court. In September, igoo, the widow
j executed a document wherein she elected ta take the value ai ber dower

in lieu afi" any other interest she might have in ber husband's undisposed
of real estate." She died in April, i901.

Hdld, that the administrator of the widaw's estate was entitIed ta
receive out of the xnoneys in Court the value of the widow's dawer com-
puted accarding ta the annuity tables.

F. R. Alkinso,,, for guardians. JI!. E. Wells, for executar. Du-
Mernel, for administrator. Harcour, for officiai guardian.

Nfac.Nahon, J.] IN RE SNYDER. f July

Life insurance -- Bene/kciary certificale - Designation of àeneficia.rie s-
Inda'rSeMent- J iii-,f EdW. VIL, C. 21: S. 2, sub-s- (7)-Infant
c/ ildren of a.çsured.

A benefit saciety issued a beneficiary certificat payable ta the wife ai
'he assured at bis death; she died;, and he then (in i895> indorsed on the
certificate a direction that payme'ît was ta be mnade Ilta my children as
'lirected by my wiIl." The day before bis death (in 5902) the assured
made a wiIl by which he 'dir.-cted that the whole ai his estate should he
divided amongst his children-there being bath adult and infant children-
in equai shares, but made ia rcefèrence whatever ta the benefit certificate
or ta the moneys payable thercunder.

Hei, that the infant children af the assured were entitled to the
whole ai the mrneys, by virtue ai the ameadment made ta Yie Insurance
Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 203, s. 15i, sub-s. (6), by i Edw. VIL. r 2r, s. 2,

sub-s. ()

Du Vernet, for the executars and adffits. Hlarcourt, for the infant
children.
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Iprovince of 1;lew 18runewick.

SUPREME COURT.

Gregory, J.] Rit KELLY. [J une T2.

,Exiradition-Assault wilh inient ta murder-Extradiirn Ac, c. r42,
R.S. G- 7reaty with United &tates-Evidence on enquiry à5ef are
jüldge.

Where a fugitive offender from the United States is cbarged with an
assault with intent to murder in an information laid under the Extradition
Act, c. 142, R-S.C., the evidence must sufficiezitly establish the existence
of the intent.

The prisoner was in custody under a warrant issued by the Chief
justice under the Extradition Act, c. 142, R.S.C., upon an information
charging the prisoner with baving on April 17 last, in the county of Arro-
stook, in the State of Maine, assaulted Frank W. Burns with intent then
and there feloniously to kil) and murder him. At the hearing hefore M.fr.
Justice Gregory evidence was given of the assault, id at its conclusion
argument was considered upon the question whetherXhe intent to murder
was sufficiently made out. The learned judge, having taken time to con-
sider now gave judgment as follows :

GREGORY, J. -One of the crimes mentioned in the Extradition
Treaty between Great Britain and the United States is Ilassaulting with
intent to murder." The right to have the prisoner extradited depends
upon the establishment of the prisoner's intent to murder. The words
Ilfelonious1y to kil) " in the information are surplusage. No matter how
serious the assault may be, unless it is accompanîed with the intent to
murder, the accused is not liable to be extradited. By sec. 9 of the
Extradition Act the judge or commissioner before whom the fugitive is
hrought is directed to hear the case in the same manner as nearly a§ may
be as if the fugitive were brought before a justice of the peace charged
with an indictable offence committed in Canada. By sec. 39 oif the
Cziminal Code, after ail the witnesses on the part of the prosecution and
the accused have been heard, the justice of the peace is directed, if upon
the whole of the evidence he is of opinion that no sufficient case is made
out tw put the accused upon trial, to discharge him, and by sec. 596 if he
thinks that the evidence is sufficient to put the accused on his trial he is to
commit him for trial. Doubtless if the prisoner in this case was being
examined before a justice of the peace on thé"offence laid against him, but
committed in Canada, he would ivith propriety be committed for trial for
some offence, but 1 do not think for the iffence of assault with
intent to murder, for the reason that I can see no evidence upon
which any court or jury could hold that the assauît was committed with

mi
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- tion Act, and proceeded as follows] Under this section before a judge

t iiwould be warranted in cornmitting a fugitivec it would be necessary that
~ jisuch evidence should be produced as would according ta the law of

t Canada justify the cornrittal of the accused for trial for an extra-
i Idition crime. It was urged upon me by counsel for the prosecution

Mhat it was beyond rny duty tc, consider the evidence of intention on
the part of the accused:. that 1 amrnfot authorized to considec any matter
of defence that the accused may set up, nor to enter into the question
of intent. That, it was said, was a matter for the trial Cou!rt. 1
think it is properly contended that 1 amrn ot to try the case or consider
matters of defence, but if upon the evidence produced by the prosecution
there is not sufficient evidence to establish an intention, such intention as

I is necessary to make an extradition crime, 1 arn bound ta discharge the
Àprisoner. lPrisoner dis;charged.

Conel, K.C., for prosecution. Gut-rey., K.C., and 6Czrvel/, fr

prisoner.

frovînicc o~f MIalnitoba.

KING*S B FNCH.

Richards, J. cB ,N ;'. IWVLLIE. [May 26.

~Aujanc-Rz~i f priva1e individua/ /otrere'it inJringem 'i of mncial
bi'v/w - constlruction of builingi obslrt ig li/ si,

The plaintiff b> inlujnction sought to prevent the completion of -i large

frarne warehouse which the defendant was erecting on grouAi Ieased by
hlmi fromn a railwvay cornpany, being part of their night of way adjoining the
ga.,rdeni of a property owncd arnd occupied by plaintiff as a dwelling in the
cîty of Winnipeg. On the other side of the right of wav was a strip of
land, tiQt owned 1)y either party, sloping down to IL: Red River. The
wirehouse was situated directly l>ctween plaintiff's house and the river, and
wouild obstruat plaintiff's view of the river. It was heing constructed of
wood in contravention of the fire lirnit by-law of the city.

Hddii, i. Plaintiff had no right to the unobstructzd view of the river.
2. l'laintiff had no right to enforce the fire lirnit by-law by injunction,

as izwas a by-law passed for àthe protection of the general public and pro-
viding for a penalty iii case of its infringernent, and there was no evidence
to shew that the risk of fire to the plaintiffs property would be specially
increased l'y the construction of the warehouse, dikinson v. NVewcastl,
2 Ex. D>. 1. 441, followed.
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The plaintiff further urged that the canstructicn and intended use of
the warehouse would create a nuisance ta ber which she was entitled to
have prevented by an injunction, and gave some evidence as ta the use by
tramps and others of the vacant ground on the side of the warehouse next
her property, causing urpleasant smells, but it was not shewn that defend-
arn was lessee or occupant of that vacant ground

He/d, that there was flot sufficient evidence to entitie the plaintiff ta an
injunction on the Pround of nuisance.

Bonnar, for plaintiff. Macdonald, K.C.., and Haggart, K.C , for
defendanL.

Full Court.1, D.àvimSN v. STruART. LNfay 31.

L ;rd Cimpibeli's Act-R.S.Jf., C. 26, SS. 2, 3 -amnation inz >-spect of
death-Jift-asure of damaes-Reast-nabe expeciatdon of pecIdniary
henefîl from coiuinuance of 1<e-Afolion against verdict ol jury-
King's Bech Act, Rutes 639, 64o, 642.

Application ta have verdict of jury in action brougbt under the Act
resectng ompns ta t familie; of persons killed l'y accident,RS.,

C. 6. n fvou ofplaint:.f for $i,5oo darliages set aside and the action
di îIaîssed, o.: a nonsuit, or a verdict fur deièndants entered, or for a new
triai. nl'e plaintiffs were the parents and sisters af the deceased who was
killed by an electric shock whilst working in electrc light works owned and
operated l'y defendants, and in consequence, a~s it was alleged, af defects
in the apphiances supplied by the defendants at the works. The application
%vas; based an sevtral grounds, but the only point decided wAs that reiating
to the evidence to shew that the plaintiffs hzd suffered such damages by
reason of the death as the statute permits the recovery af. The deceased,
who was the only son of the rector af a small parish near Montreal with an
income af about $6oo a year, had been given a college education and had
retumned home when about 21 years aid. For a time he remair.ed at home
carning nothing. Then he spent same tin'e in the insurance business in
V<ernont. Then, on accorint of his fathtr's illness, he went home, but
scion left for Mfanitoha in search af occup'stion. There, after working at
ses eral things for about three years, he was ctiployed »y the defendants ta
manage t'oeir electric works at a salary )f $izS a month, out of which he
had to pay $,5 a month to an engineer, and sametirnes ta hire other
assistance. He had been thus employed about three manths when he met
his death. The parents were getting c'ld anrd were in railing htalth, and it
was flot shewn whether they had or had not any means bey ond the income
af $6oo a year. The deceased contributed nothing ta the support af the
fanrîly during aIl the tirme hs- was ii Nfanitoba ; but, according ta the
father's evidence, he had been a great help ta him when at borme and had
assisted him in rnany ways in his parish work and iii matters of business,

I.
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and was a "noble, faithful son, efficient in every way, steady and indus-
trious," and an affectionate son and brother.

RIeid, that there was nothing ini ail this to warrant the inférence of a
reasonable expectation of any pecuniary beri.-fit ta the plaintiffs from a
contmnuance of the life of the deceased, and that the verdict of the jury
should be set aside and a new trial ordered. Sykes v. NVorth Easet-n Rail-
way C., 44 L.J.C. P. 191, and Masan v. Ber/ram, tg 0. R. i, followed.
Frankin v. Sou/h Easter-n R>'. CO., 3 H. & N. 2";1 Da//on v. South
East'ern Ri. - C., 4 C. B. N. S. 296 ; Hetheringion v. North Easer-n R>'. Co.,
9 Q. 13. 1). î6o; and B/ack/ey v. Toron/o R>'. Go>., 27 A.R. 44n, distinguished.

Hehi, aiso, that the Court could not, under a-)y of the Rules in the
King's Bench Act, 58 & 59 Vict., c. 6, disniiss the action or enter a
nonsuit or verdict for defendants in the face of the verdict of the jury.
Rules 639, 64o and 642 discussed, and Conn~eticut Mfu/ual, e/c., Co. v.
Aifoore, 6 A. C. 644 and Bri/ish Co/upliia Touing,, e/c., C. v. Seivel/,
S.C.R. 527. followed.

New trial ordered without costs of former trial. Costs of the applica-
tion~ ta be cests in the cause to the defendants in an>' event.

Hou-e// K.C., and Hull, for plaintiffs. Eivar/, K.C., and PZippen,
for defendants.

Full Court.] IREI>ALE 1'. MCITYR. [ay 31.

Real P, a/cr/y tic!. .Si-/,cdu/ L, Ru/e i-Pdiitiori of cazlea/or-Pleadi.-Z,--

S/a/ernen/ of obji-tions /o valid!>' of /ax saes.

The Caveator filed a petition under Sch. L~, Rule i, of IlThe Rer'
Property Act," i & 2 EJ. VII., c. 43, to prevent the caveatee, a tax sale
purchaser, from getting a certificate of titie applied for by him ; and, after
setting out the nature of his title by grant from the Crown, alleged that the
caveatee claimed title ta the saine land under certairn alleged sales of same
for taxes, and that the said tax sales and aIl proceedings connected there-
with, under which the caveatee claimed title were illegal, nulI and voici,
and that the caveatee was flot at the tàrne (À his application the owner cf
the lanid.

Rleid, without deciding whether it is necessary in such a petition ta go
further than ta set forth fully the tîtle of the caveator, that, if the petition
refers ta the dlaim of the caveatee and the nature of it at ai, it should shew
in what i)articulars the title of the caveatee is defective or invalid, and what
facts are relied on to have the tax sales declared void and prima facie to
displace the adverse dlaim of the tax purchaser. Appeal fro-n the order
of the Chief justice discharging the order of the referee for the trial of an
issue dismissed with costs.

Il lson, for caveator. ohznsoti, for caveatce.
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Full Court.] JoNEs zi. GKEES. [MaY 31.

ConIrte-Ezidence-Signature of agreemhent proacred 4y missialement of
the contents- Consensus ad idem.

Appeal fron the decision of a County Court in favour of defendant-in
an action for trhe price of a stacking machine supplied by plaintiffs under
the folIlowing circumstances :-Defendant negotiated with one Pryde,
plainîliffs' agent at Boissevain, for the purchase of the machine and was
asked by Pryde to sign an order for it on a form partly printed and partly
written. Being in a hurry to catch a train, he asked Pr-yde if there was
anyihing in the order that would con'pel hlm to keep and pay for the
machine if it did not work satisfactor:.Iy, saying if there was he would not
sign it, when Pryde told him hz could have ten days' trial of it and could
rcîurn it to the warehouse in Boissevain within that time if he was not
satisfied with it without incurring any liability.

I efendant then signed the order, which was forwarded by plaintiffs,
who accepted it and shipped the machine from Carb.'.rry, where theïr head
office was situated. The order provided for only one dayes trial, and
required the defendant to return the machine at bis own expense to Car-
berry if it would flot work properly.

'Ihere was a printed direction at the top of the order to give the pur-
chaser a dluplicate, but none was given to him, and the order was flot read
ovrr by or to the defendant before it %%as sent 10 the plaintiffs. The agent
admitted at the 'rial that he thought at the time that the order provided
for a ten days' trial.

Defendant tried the machine several tirnes, and not getting it to work
satisfactorily, returned it to the warehouse at Boissevaîn within ten days,
and notified the plaintiffs' agent there.

Iidd, foilowiîig Fosier v. lajp, LR. 4 C.P1. 704, and Afürray
v. _fenkins, 28 S. C. R. 565, that upon these facts there was no consensus ad
idem between the parties and no binding contract entered int between
them, and defendant was not estopped by iny negligence on bis part froni
sýetting. up tbis defencc.

He/d, also, that the evidence to shew that defendant had flot intended
to sign sucb a contract as the one he did sigii tî:rned out to be was flot
in-idmissible on the ground that it tendcd t0 vary a written contract by
oral evidence. Saulfs v. I-ike, i i M. R. 597, distinguished.

I'itbaao, for l)laintiffs. ifoK.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] WHITI.A il. ROYA. INSURANcE CO. [ýMaY 31.

lAire i,,suaue - Condition asi ta at/wr insurance wilhou/ (onsnt - .'ntecri,

Appeal by the Manitoba Assurance Co. against the decision in the
case against tbem, noted ainte P. 174, and appeal by %Vhitla against the

I.
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fj - decision in bis case against thc Royal Insurance Co., îîotcd ante p. zi8.
By consent both appeals wer2 argued together, plaintiffs' counisel stating

that they were sazisfied with thc judgrnents of the Court below, but ïVere
compelled to enter their appral so as to save their rights in case the appeal

of the Mfanitoba Assurance Co. should be successful. After the argumentboth appeas were dismissed with costs. IVeste.-n Assçurance Co. v. Daul,
'JJ12 S. C. R. 446; Gammercial 1Un,,ion Assurance Co. v. Temple, 29 S. C. R.

206 .and IVestern Assurance Co. v. Temple, 31 S.C.R. 373, followed.
-4f acdonald, K.C., i.nd Haggari, K.C., for plaintiffs. Aluttsan-, K.C.,

IHudson, Tupper, K.C., and Ph/lips, for defendants.
No-rF--It was intended that the reports of the above cases printed at

pages 21.3 and 174 Of this volume should have appeared together and in
thf> above order.

Full Court.] v>VDSN~. FRANCIS. [M aY 31.-

Buihlinj canptrict-Ai-chiteeds ce-l ficale- Corpletion PJ 2'ork ta çalisfat-
tion ofJarczite-ct--.ýaliusion belween Praprielor and artch/iecd-Substan -
lialJet -F-oreman of u'ark.

Plaintiff sucd for the balance unpaid of the contract price of the
erection of certain buildings for defendant limder an agreement. whicF pro-
vided that the plai!i.iff should execute and conlplete the work in accordance
witl the specifications and driwings îy a fixed date. and to, the satisfaction
of an architect named, whose decision was to be final and conclusive, that
interini payments should be mnade as the %w ork progresscd, on the certificates
of tlxý architect, ard that the balance unpaid on the completion of the work
should b)ecoie payable in on1e montlî aftei the architcct should have
certified thereto. On Jan. 23, iyoo, the architect gave plaintiff what pur-
ported to l>e a final certificate, w hich was ini part a.ý foliows: - I herel y
certify that Davidson Bros. are cnltitled ~o four hundred and sixteen dollars
36. i00 iî full for aboya contract and extras less $4.25, which amounit miay
be held back till the itemis of wvork in the following list are done.'

'l'len followcd the itenms covered by the$4 .25 and this note, IlT con-
sider the guarantee in specification wil cover any leak in roof."

Tfhe giîaraiitee alludcd to reads: 'It is understoad that the contractor,
by signing th;s s1 .ecification, will guarantre the roof for five years against
ordinary wcar and tear."

Annexed to and forming part of this certificatc wa,a statement shewing
how the $416. 36 was arrived at, specifying the total of the contract Price,
the allowanccs for extras and the deduction of amounts pai<l on prior certi-
ficates and l)esides, the following: Il eduction for bad flooring, etc.,
$5c.oo. " Tlhis last iteia was made up Of $47.00 allowcd defendant on
accouint of the floor being iiiférior to thc requirenients of the contract, and
$3,00 because of the use of inferioir lunmbcr in tîme shelving. As to the
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floor plaintiff claimed that defendant had agreed to accept this reduction
in price and ta waive his right to compliance with the contract. This was
disputed, but there was no doubt that the plaintiffs had refused to remedy
the defects in the shelving in spite of protests from both defendant and the
architect, and that there was no waiver as to that. On 6th Match, i901,
the architect further certified as follows: " This is to shew that by certi-
ficate given by me on the 23rd of January, 1900, 1 certified tbat Davidson
Bras. were entitled ta $416-36, fromn which the amnount Of $4.25 was
deducted ta caver some small items left undone. These have now been
attended to, and I therefore certify that Davidson Bras, are entitled to
$416. 36 in full of contract and extras." At the trial evidence was given ta
shew that the work in several other respects had flot been properly donc,
and the architect himself admitted that several important rnatters besides
the floor, roof and shelving had been improperly attended to or altogether
leit undone.

IIe/d, i. It was a condition precedent to plaintiffs' rilzht of recovery
that the work should be cumpleted ta the satisfaction of the architect: that
the certificates relied or. shewed in theinselves that the work had flot been
CO mp1etid in ail respects in accordance with the specifications and failed ta
shew that the architect wvas satisied with the work, and that cansequently
the plaintiff could flot recover. COntY v. Clark, 44 U.C.R. 222, followed.

2. The plaintiffs were flot entitled ta recover the amount claimed for
the wark donc as having substantially performed their concract or on
account of defendant occupying and using the buildings.

.Sherlock v. Pant, 26 A.R. 407; Mfunro v. Buti, 8 E. & B3. 738;
Sur7pier v. Heia,-e (t893) i Q.B. 673;' and Br'ydon v. Lutes, c9 M.R. 468,
followed.

l'er Duuuc, J. The evidence justified the firîding that there had been
collusion between the architect aud the plaintiffs, resulting in the defendarît
lieing defrauded, and therefore the defendant was not bound by the
architect's certificates.

Appeal front the verdtict ai l)unuc, J., disniissed with costs.
1?. L. 141,1or, for plaintiffs. Ewart, K.C., and A. . Ewart, for

dcfen dant.

flprovincc of 16rftitab coIiîNa.

SUPREME COURT.

1V'ull Cour'. jC0VERT -p. l>ET1IJOHN. [April 22.

Jf"aer record JT ii;ii qf I)iikh - Coutinuation of itito tniti-,Stzt.ç and
/'aek itia U,zdah - CS. .C 188, r. 66, s.r. ý,> et seq.

Plaintiff and defendanit were owners ni a(Ijoining ranches in Yale
D)istrict l)oth bounded on the south by the International boundary linc.
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Plaintiff's ranch lay ta the east of ilefendqtnt's ranch, west of which the
Fourth of July Creek flowed in a southerly direction into the United States.
In 1889, the plaintiif obtained a water record for agricultural purposes and
under s. 41 of the Land Act then in force constructed a ditch over land
which was since purchased hy defendant. By an extension of the ditch
into the United States the water ivas turned back into the original stream
and fromn a point below a ditch was run by one Peone, the owner on the
American side, and plaintiff by tapping Peorîe's ditch ran the water back
to his ranch on the Canadian side. This diversion around through the
United States was caused by an elevation over which it was impossible ta
run the water. In the County Court, S;'JNiKs, Co. J., dismissed plaintiff's
a-tion for damages for interference with the ditch :

HeM, per HUNTEl-R, C.J., and 'MARTIN, J., on alipeal, that the fact
that a ditch constructed iii intended compliance with s. 41 of the Act runs
partlv int the UnTtited States does not of itself prevent it from being a good
ditch within the meaning of the Act.

IIe/d, also., per IvN.and MAXRTIN, JJ., applviing Jatyv. Carson
(1889) 20 S.C.R. 634, that the plaintiff's wvater record was valid.

Appcal allowed, IRI' J., dissenting.

S. 'ý K.(«., for appellant. .Szr (- Hl. K..,fo
respondent.

Fuhl Court.] W 1-N .C.NAîTr.N DEVELOPIMENT CO. lApril 2.5.

Carieàr-Spe-cia/ ec7nit-zc/- J'àriztion oýf, 6v, bill of /zr/ilig oiig f
gocds - Oun-'s risk.

:Xppeai froin judgment pronounced lwV CR.xîc, J., in the Territorial
Court of Yukon in favour of the plaintiff fo'r $28,855.85 and costs.

'l'lie defendant companly as a crmnoni carrier in Juie, i899, contracted
with the plaintiff, a D)awson merchant, t'O carry for Min fron-: Puget Sound
anîd British Columbia ports gcneral nierchandise, thc rates heing according
ta tariff anncxed to contract. Three of the terins of tiie contract wcre:

-Date of shipnent-Throughout scasotn of i899. Consignces-T. G.
Wilson, Dawson City. Quantity- Exclusive contract for seasonl of 1899.",
Annexed to the contract was the freight tarif, giving the rates ta he
charged on the different classes of goods " with guaranteed dellivery of
shiprnents during the season of 1899." 'he conmpany decided not ta
receive after August 2o any morc freiglit with guarantecd delivery dluring
i899, and su notificd one litts, a wholesaler of Victoria, of whom the
plaintiff was a customer.

l'itts afterwards shippcd goeds to D)awson consigned ta the -' Canadian
Bank of Commnerce, iiotify' T. G. Wilson, " and receivcd fromn the company
buis of lading mnarkcd with a special condition tlius: "This shipnient is
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made and accepted at owner's risk of delivery during 1899, and the carriers
are released by ai parties in interest from. ail dlaims and liability arisin,
out of or, occasioned by non-delivery during i899." The company failed
to deliver the goods, and Wilson sued for damages catused hlm by being
deprîved of the goods:

He-Id, b~r the full Court (reversing CRAIG, J. *) that the goods were îlot
carried under the exclusive contract for the season of i8qq, by which the
delivery was guaranteed thdt saine season, but that they were carried
iîrîder the terms of the bis of lading and the company was flot hiable for
the loss.

As the plaintiff's cause of actioni, if any, would be against the company
for refusing to carry under the original contract, a new trial was granted
with leave to plaintiff to amend his pleadýngs. New trial ordered with
liberty to j.laiiîtiff to amend pleadings.

Bodic'ci/, K.C., and Du,, K.C., for appellant. Peteirs, K.C., and A.
G. Sinif/z (of Yukonî Bar), for respondent.

VîîIl1 Court.] IN RE THE iFLORIDA MIXING CO. [May i.

Com/pany- JJý':inii.-ip- "Just and ctpuitai/e "-Su'stratum gone-Sharp-
ho/der-'s peltion - Gonlrtibuto.,y - B. C Gompanies IVinding-utp Act,
1898.

An order for compulsory winding-up may be made under sec. 5 of the
Companies WVindin 6-up Act, 1898 (Provincial), notwithstanding the wind-
îlg-u p .'s opposed hy the company.

In winding-up proceedîngs înstituted by a shareholder it appeared (i)
that shares had been unlawfully issued at a discount and at différent per-
cen tages of their face value to di fferent purchasers ; (2) that the substratum
wasg-one and that the company was unable to carry on business; (3) that
tiiere was a question as to the liability of the company to the principal
sliareholder who had always been iii practical control of the company-

Ikld (aftirming IRVING, J., Who had made a winding-up order), that
it wasjust and equitable that the company should be wouîîd up.

Tiz y/or, lK.C,, for appellants. Davis, K.C., for respondent.

Commnission: -A commission for procuring one willing to lend a cer-
tain sum on mortgage is held, iii Gas/on v. Quiii (Mass.), 52 L R-A. 785,
tint to lic carned by the production of a person willing to loan that amouint,
but who insists thiat the contract shail provide for paymîeîît of principal and
intercst in gold, becauise of wvhich the offer is îlot accepted.
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:Sooh 1?evew.

Lait, of 1ltp/eatier as administered by the English, Irish, American and
Australian Courts, with an appendix of Statutes, by Roderick Jamesj Maclennan, Barrister-at- Law, of Osgoode Hall. Toronto: '1he Cars-
weillCo., 1902.

The literature on the subject of interplea'ier has hitherto been limited.
This book is the most complcte.on the subject up to the present time, and
is a very helpful addition to thc lawyers' library. The author labours under
the disadvantage of beinig the first to attcmpl an exhaustive treatment of the
sul)ject, and on that accounit deserves special consideration, and this fact
largely disarnis criticism. He begins withi an intcresting historical

introduction which is followed by practical chapters dealing with The appli-
cant for relief, The subject nîater, Claimiants, Independent liability, Proce-
dure, Evidence, Costs, Appeals, etc. The appendix gives the interpleader
statutes of Ontario, Nova Scotia, Manitoba, North- West Territories, England,
India, Australia (though this is liard to find) and various States of the
Union. The chapters have sub-hcads in which appropiriate cases arc
referred to. As imay bc supposed the citation of authorities covers a wide
field, embracing pretty well ail the countries where the English language is
spoken. A collection such as this is an interesting feature of the boo0k.

.Succession, Duly ini Canzda, by k. A. Bayley, LIB. Iarrister-at- I aw,
London, Ont. Toronto : The Carswell Co., 1902.

This is a collection of the Acts in force in various provinces of the
Dominion as armcnded tu June îst. i901. with notes on the Ot*ario UXt
and lists )f Canadian, Anierican and E"nglish cases, wîth lorins and
tables. The Succession Duty Act as originally framned %ças niainly taken fromr
the New Vork and Pennsylvania Act.3. Various amendments were made in
iS 96 with the special object of J)rCenting evasion of the law and these
sections wvere t)ased mainly uI)oii English Acts to thc saine effect TVh
subject is not one of very extended 'intercst to the profession, but those
dcsiring inforîni. :n upon it caninot do better than study Mr. Bayleyýs useful
compendium.
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RULES 0F COURT.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUI)ICArURE FOR ONTARIO.
<Passed June 7111, 1902.>

The Suprerne Court of judicature for Ontario by virtue of the powers
conferred upon it by the Criminial Code, 1892, and the amendments
thereto, doth make and ordain the following rule of Court:

Rule 1238. The costs of and incidentai to proceedings in the Court of
Appeal for Ontario and in the High Court of Justice for Ontario, and in
any Divisional Court thereof for or in relation to the quashing of convic-
tions or orders, shall be in the discretion of the Court, and the Court
shall have power to determine and direct by whom and to what extent the
saine shial he paid, whether the conviction or order is afflrmed or quashed
in whole or in part.

The Supreme Court of judicature for Ontario doth hiereby inake and
ordini the following additional Rules of Court:

Rule 1239. Consolidated Rule 117 izz amended by adding to the pro-
ceedings and niatters which it is thereby provided shail be heard and deter-
îinied before the I)ivisional Courts, the following:

Proceedings for or in relation to the quashing of convictions or orders.
Rule 1240. Consolidated Rules 355 and 356 shalh not extend or apply

to proceedings for or in relation to the quashing of convictions or orders.
Rule 1241. Consolidated Rule 1130 shall app]y to the costs of and

in(idental to proceedings for or in relation to the quashing of convictions
or orders whether the conviction or order is affirrned er quashed in whole
or in part.

fItoton"' anb 3eteain.
MEDIcA. MURDERS-A plea for some legal authority for physicians

to shorten the lives of patients in certain cases is made occasionally, and
somnetimes by persons froni whomn it would not be expected. The news-
papers have just becn discussing a proposition of this kind which they
report tu hiave been advanced by a man who is widely known as professor
of law and as ajudge. With ail due respect to the eminent person to whomn
such opinions are attributed, it must be said that any proposition of this
sort tends toward degeneration and barbarisin. No other "m-ient more
stîrely indicates the grade which any people has reached iii the rise of men
froni savagery to Christian civilization than does their recognition of the
saicredness ofhuman hife, Any propositi on wh atcver, no mal ter froni wh onî
n. cornes, which amnis at lcgahizing, by painless niethods or otherwise, the
niurder of the helplcss b>' those in %vhose care they are, deserves swift,
severe, and unsparing reprobation. The huinanitarian purpose of the
advocate of such a proposaI may be conceded; but tht' just characteriza-
tion of the infamnous proposition should lie [loue the less mierciless. -US.
Exchange.

'I
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NOTES FROM ABROAD.

The following to a friend in Toronto is from a gentleman of the fifth
Contingent whose remarks as to foreign legal customs are of interest.

I.
BY THE TIBER.

There was a Roman Emperor
Who made his horse a Senator
He wisely said :-" All flesh is grass,
And you, my steed, like Balaam's ass,
To such as tread in evil way
May stand four square and say them neigh."

This steed enjoyed the best of oats,
And for his patron gave his votes;
But soon, as steeds are wont to do,
Kicked o'er the mace, to clover flew,
Cared not for glory or piastres
Gave up the job for Tiber's pastures.

II.
BY THE NILE.

A legend old was told me, while
I sauntered on the banks of Nile;
From Pharaoh's wrath and hangman's tie
Did Joseph the chief baker buy;
With gown and wig disguised, he brought him,
The law of Medes and Persians taught him.

And soon, of County Court the Clerk,
He sat in state from morn till dark;
But sighed he oft for the loaves and fishes,
The rattle of dinner and Pharoah's gold dishes,
For his dear native banks where the crocodile hid,
As he basked in the shade of the Great Pyramid.

III.
L'ENVOI.

Father Tiber still bounds fair Etruria's plain,
Past the Sphinx rolls the Nile o'er the Khalif's domain;
Our great Pharoah's a mummy, good Joseph a Saint,
But there ne'er in those lands is now heard a complaint ;-
When the goddess of justice both blind and deaf got,
Wisest judgments were issued by ' feeding the slot';
Old Minerva now nods o'er her knitting and tatting,And Apollo with Juno and Venus is chatting.
Every Court automatic is worked with a crank•
And ten thousand admits to the Senator's rank.
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